
 

29 September 2020 
 
 
Dear Y6 Student, Parents and Carers 
 
Hello and welcome to George Pindar School. 
 
I hope this finds you safe and well during the strange times in which we find 
ourselves. Normally at this time of year I would invite you to visit George Pindar 
and see the incredible facilities, staff and high quality teaching we can offer you for 
your secondary education but unfortunately due to the Coronavirus we are not 
currently able to welcome you to our school. Instead, our staff have prepared a 
series of videos to virtually present #TeamPindar to you and you can see all of 
them here: http://georgepindarschool.org/virtual_open_evening_2020/  
 
Included in this envelope is a copy of our school prospectus. I hope this will help 
you make the decision to choose George Pindar and give you answers to 
everything you need to know about joining us next September. I am incredibly 
#ProudToBePindar and I hope, by reading the prospectus and watching our videos 
and presentations, you will understand why the whole school community is equally 
proud. 
 
Choosing a secondary school is a very important decision and I know it is even 
more difficult in these times. I want you to know that if you choose to attend 
George Pindar School, we will do everything in our power to give you the best 
possible secondary school experience and equip you with the skills, knowledge 
and experiences you need to succeed in your life.  
 
If you have questions for which you cannot find an answer, you can book a 
personal telephone call by emailing hello@gps.hlt.academy - it would be our 
pleasure to speak to you individually.  
 
I look forward to seeing you over the next year and welcoming you to #TeamPindar 
- together we can strive for success. 
 
Best wishes. 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Lesley Welsh 
Principal 
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